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JUST GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE

Nancy Wynne Talks About a Number of Things
, That Are Happening in Society The

Wee Bird Has a Rumor Xo Tell
Hie Chestnut Hilt branch

of tlio National I.caRUo for "Woman's
Service, Is a Hvo one, Isn't It? Do you

know wliat a group of women associated
there) haa decided to do? Well, they havo
formed a farm unit, and they will on
April 1 (but H'b not nn April Fool story,

believe me) leave their knitting nnd stir-jlc-

dressings and, shouldering rakci nnd
hoes, march forth to malto war upon the
potato bug al tho weed.

Don't think for u mlnuto that tho knitt-

ing and purglcnl dressings will bo negl-

ected on this account; no. Indeed; there
txt plenty of others, who go to tho servlco
house to keep that going strong.

This new unit which will do farm work
Is headed by Mrs. Norton Downs and the
iromen on her committee nro Miss Wool-to- n,

Miss Krnfstlno Onodman, Mrs. Aicob
Dlsston, Mr.-?- Thomas Dixon nnd Mrs. Mar-jha- ll

Morgan. Itecrults aio enlisting dally
through tho Council of National Defense,

ind It Is expected that ut least fifty women
fill Join In. Mr. Jacob Dlsston has con-

tributed a large portion of ground for the
jardenlng.

There's a cettaln good common Konf.0

tbout this work besides the patriotic aspect
of It. It's awfully healthy, you know, to
work out In tho open, and IC tho uniform
chosen Is not becoming I'm not a good

guesicr. I'm only afraid tho farinors In
tiearby lands will forsake their work to
vatch the farnicresiis decked out In brown
smocks, brown bloomers, legglngH and big
ahads 1 ats. You know that will be fetch-In;- .

fjrent things will be eM'Coted from tho
n omen's farm unit uud Chzstnut Hill is
loyally mppartlng tho undertaking.

of courhp, If you hadISUl'POSn,
to that queer "Clefoojet"

at 1021 Chestnut street you have ulready
done, to. I wonder who on earth found
out that name. Somo one who was "high-
brow" enough to own a certain dictionary
tihlch iound3 like u 3afcty razor. That Is,
tho namo thereof does.

Anyhow, I hear all tho gilst that Ins
come to tho Oefoojet's mill Is not old and
ivorii out, but much of It Is new, and bo
handsome Is sonic that It has been decided
to havo an auction each day of tho three
to be given over to selling, namely,

Thursday nnd Friday of this week.
And who do you think they havo Invited

to act as auctioneers? None 'other than
members of the "Lord and Lady Algy"
company, who are to arrlvo today, you
know, b'o perhaps tho beautiful Maxine
Klllott or Ireno Fenwlck may bo auctlon-eerestc- s,

or wo may see William Favor-sha-

or Maclyn Arbuckle In tho lolc.
Who can tell? Anyway, It shows theso
nomen who nro Interested In the sale havo
good news sense, doebn't It?

I am rather taken up with the things
that aro to bo auctioned, for they Include
an ostrich plume fan, n fur-llnc- d evening
wrap with ii skunk collar, a set of china
and a vase worth $400. Some donations!

Managers of tho Visiting Nurse Society
ulll run things on Wednesday, managers
of tho Franklin Day Nursery will take
charge Thursday and on Friday Miss Colo's
Blblo class members will superintend.' I
suess I'll stop in nnd see what bit of old

I can pick up for seventeen
cents or so.

rTMIEKE'S cry little of personal Interest
going on theso days in tho social world;
few parties now nnd then, but that's

about all. And In tho meantlmo many
changes aro taking placo in tho camps
among the ofllccrs, who are being sent to
various distant assignments, nnd naturally
the mothers, wives .and bisters and sweet-
hearts follow along.

About the only girl I know of who has
Sone South to ono given spot and staed
there Is Jean Uullltt. You see, her brother
DIeh went down to Georgia with tho Troop
and then after tho Troop was, disbanded
In four or Ave months' tlmo nidr went tntr

kf. the ofllccrs' camp there, and to Jean and
ner father, who wont to Amrustn In ririn.

R W, hao remained there over Kin, nmi
i hut month they took a house with lovely

'"""us uiuuim it, jiivery week-en- d Dick
nd any number of his friends go there

for their leave of Saturday night and Sun-Ja-

It seems to me that Mr. Bullitt and
daughter are dolnir a uront nmrU mir.ng InK a home for thoso boys when thoy can

m ior a minute. Dick certainly
i"ui appreciate their efforts.

ii QPEAKI-N- of camps and wives and
I "'""" "uimer it you nave nearu
M. what the woo bird whlsDored to mo nlinut
K. a nn.n ,., , .,. ,.,- v,,,,,.u 4il wlo ijiitKing,'

It concerns qulto frequent visits ly a
"fy Pretty girl of Philadelphia to an-
other very pretty I'hlladelnhla irlrl nf Inst

U lev, now a matron. Tho matron llvrs
Vl "tar a camp to bo near her better half.t" Now iIia - ....... .

" 'iiira is mis; -- ueioan uo
" tho matron nnd tho Miss scarcely

mow each other, though of courso thoy
"ad met. ns fim,. .. ... .,

I men camo tho war and the former mnr.
V "W the younc ofllnr-r-. wn ,n n,iuKM.II .. w "' , rfWM d.h iimia
tui and B00d: and now lot momw you young ofllcer had a brother, also

ifwr and at the samo can,p: nnd

r in " appcars' liacl een admiring the
iTr? for quite some llttlo 'time; so sud-Snl-

Ml -i . ..,-- ,. ,, ... . ..b., MVI.1HB iu visu inrs. ana Airs,
? " her again and. again.

,. Uee SWiz!" said thn lllHo r.lr,l nsk.".
V, w ?"lnneri t00-- " I wonder when we'll

' "r oout It? NANCY WYNNE.,
Wi'
I'l

. Social' Activities
lv Mr ... ..

6outh r.amuel D- - Warrlner. of 135

If t!on fLBhl;e,nth B,ree'- - I'ave Issued Invlta- -
Ii, - ,ace to b" given on Tluay
K.W..U' .honor of ,hclr daughter. Miss
fiOvr 8ch"l !r' Wh '" Ut h0me fr0m Wcst"

v?nonmfm!t,eS ln cnaree of the danco to bo
VWehu ? n5afu'da5r' JIarcl1 " t th '- -

Ms.' wCkeJs UUD, ror U'0' ben"t w. thoOrphans. Includes Miss Mary
& nSll. ilea Mil 3red Longstreth, MissNoble. Miss M abel t.i,i nf,.. Dllza-Is- e

Um r' Ml,a Eto Warrlnor and Mlas
K' J,.Jlat?e.r Tho i.i'i are Mrs.
In treth restock, Mrs. William W. Long.
(ifolUr t,r.ISS

Francis Noblo, Mrs. .Wilson
;;"ld itr. Matilda. 10"e". Mrs. Henry T.

It Warrin. Itoland L. Taylor, Mrs. Samuel D,

F AVVlStn' Wean and Mrs. Joseph

KtMh." Brunau. wife of Justice Bruneau,
Hi; "w" yourt or Montreal, is the"V"! UlBB TTjltan T.,la rAaA a 1AA

l TKnty.flrst treet. Madame, 13runeulfi0 ta AtlanUo City.

hfana;,Ml;r.to!it

Y,aBaBaiaMaaaaiaaaVBIlaBaaai. V
y

MISS KATHRYNE L.KIDY
dnuRlitcr of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel X.
I.eidy, of Harvey street, German-tow-

whoso cnnaRcment to Mr. Roy
N. Springer, of Lenox road, Jcnkin- -

town, is announced.

Canadian Cavalry, will give a talk this
I'vctilng at tho home of Mr. and .Mrn Francis
Mcllheiiny, of Chestnut Hill. Mrs. Mcllhenny
will lead !i commltte.) of twenty-flv- n wo'.ticn
in the coming Liberty Loan campaign, and
Mr. Mcllhenny has fifty imn under him In
the tame cause.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Alba Johnson, n lloscniunt.
and thi Hew Andrew Mutch, of Ilryn ilawr,
have left for Augusta, Oa.. wlieio tliey will
spend two weeks.

Mrs. Thomas Ncwlinll, of tthmi. Is viiend-ln- g

a. (pw days in Annapolis Nlslting her son,
Midshipman Illutfcuell Ncv.iiall, who K
studying there.

Mr. and Mrs. N. Lcldy. of IIaicy
street, Oermanlown, announce the ci.KaK,'-me-

of their daughtpr. Miss Kathryno
Lldy, to Mr. Hoy N. riprlngcr, of Lcno'C
road, Jenklntonn.

Mr. ami Mrs. AS'alter r.uwll of
Wnnewood road, fnerhrook, ure receiving
congratul.ttlons upon the birth nf a foii,
Walter It. Kparlts, Jr. Mrs. Sparks will be
remembered us Miss Kathleen Itlter litz
(leinld. Mr. Sparks Is at present attending
the signal ofilccrs' training school nt Roston
Tech.

Miss Helen W. Huupt, of the Ulailstone,
ar.companled by Mrs. Hdwurd I Ilaupt, will
leave this week for the Windsor Hotel, Jack-
sonville. Fl.i, to finala there a few weeks
before lealng for St Augustine.

There will ho a lecture nnd several must'
cat numbers glen at the Aiademy of Music
next Thursday night for tb) benefit of tlio
House of tho flood Shepherd, at Thirty-fift- h

street and Falrmount nenue. Tlio ltev.
John Cavanaugh, of the Notro Dame

will lecture and n male quartet
headed by Mr. David McNicbol will sing.
The subject of tho lecture will lie "And
What About Ireland?"

Mr. and Mrs. llobcrt If. Comey liae
from a trip to Key West, slopping off

at Jacksonville, Palm bench, Miami and a
number of other southern iciorts.

BRIDGE PARTY FOR
RELIEF SOCIETY

Germantown Women Plan Large
Card Party at Manhcim in

Aid of Army and Nay
The bridge party which Mrr. William Clor-do- n

Kitchen Is planning for the benefit of
tha Women's Army and Navy ltcllcf of

of which Mrs. Francis Howard
Williams is president, will bo held on Wed-

nesday afternoon.
On account of the Illness of Mrs. It. S.

Howard-Smit- who had planned to li.no
the affair tako place at her 'home, 3S18

Pulasld avenue. It has been changed to tho
Greystone, of School House lane.

Several entertainments of different hinds
will bo elvon In order to raise funds for tho
Army and Navy Itclief. Mrs. lialtzar le
Mare, who Is chairman of th entertainment
committee, has dUlded up the members of
the. relief society Into dlffeient gtoups, which
make themselves responsible for an enter-
tainment of some kind that will help along
their splendid cause. Mrs. Kitchen and Mrs.
Howard-Smit- h have charge of one of theso
groups, ench of which comprises seventy-tw- o

women.
Those who havo taken two or moro tables

for tho brldgo party Include Mrs. It. S, Howard--

Smith. Mrs. Louis M. Wagnep, Mrs.
Edward V. Henson, Mrs. Thomas II. Ball,
Mrs. A, W. Tllllngbast, Mrs. James A. Illch-ardso- n,

Mrs. Millard P. Osbourne. Miss Hla
Porter and Miss A. P. Atlce.

Activities of Interest
Among Roxboroughites

Mr. and Mrs. Italph Popo, of 4363 Mana-yun- k

avenue, have returned from a six
weeks' automobile trip to tho coast cities of
Florida.

Mrs. William Somerset, of nidge avenue,
has returned to Iloxborough after spending
tho winter ln Florida.

Mr. William V. Dixon, president of the
Twenty-fir- st Ward Board of Trade, spent
last week visiting the Odd Fellows' orphan-
ages throughout tthe Stato.

Friends of Mr. William Edward Hhappcll.
of Manaytmk avenue, will regret to hear of
his Illness from appendicitis.

The Junior Young People's Society of the
rtoxborougb Baptist Church, which meets on
Friday evenings In tho social hall, has elected
the' following officers President, Mr. Earl
Tlppln: vice president, Mr, J. Walter Kelly,

Jr. i .secretary, Miss Ida Pflstorer, and treas-
urer. Miss M. KlUabeth Adams.

Mrs. William Haeberleln will entertain the
members of her card clUb on Thursday eve-

ning at her home on Markle street.

llama ef the totMr pate will b
ind"pTlnSd In lb Knln l'nbll.
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Business Career
of Peter Flint

A Story of Salesmanship
by Harold Whitehead

li'optriahl)

Mr, Whllthmit t'l'l nuiwr tour I.tMlnri
on Stfjfntr, itllltiij, irftrtMnf h'hI iini'lav

Weill. lfc tour question) rtinrJi; mil Oitr nil ine
oeM. lour corrrct name find nil mlilrfsi tmitl

Se nlonr,t in nil lnnwlrlf. JSoe vhlch lire anonv-no-

must re lonornl. Aniocr In trelintcjil
eueillom ulll l riti In iiKiii. oilitrt ii'dl.t"nmucrvl (n (M miHimi. 7li wml InlfrttlninproMftm m (iiulnt. will tc ifovci Inlo Ilif slory
o 1'rlfr Will.

XNXI1I
WIIIIN I got to the unplojnicnt agency

morning the young fellow
gavo me a r.ird with Instructions to go to
Urackett's, which Is a wholesale paper place.
He said lie had tent another man, but thnt
If hn didn't KCt the Job perhaps I might.

On arriving there I found the first man
wns being Interviewed, and from where I
was sitting I could not help ocihcnrlng all
that transpired.

After some preliminaries the manager
said' "Hno you any references""

"Sure." replied tho young fellow, letting
his hand In his pocket nnd bringing out a
bunch of letters,

"Aro those jour references?" quietly nslied
the malinger

"Ves, sir. twenty-elnh- t of them"
'You h,i! got a lot of references, haven't

)ou? What period do they rover?"
i'lvo years, and ecry one of them speaks

well of me," proudly answered the young
fellow.

Tho manager, hnwexer. didn't een look nt
them, tint said, "Well, I'm glad ou railed.
If I find we can Use oti I'll lit ou know"

"Hut ou lien't looked at my refetences."
"Don't nenl to." smiled the manager. "V

man who can show twent) eight references
for fHc jears' w.ifk slaw- - hl.s ability with-
out iny een lending them "

Tho joung fellow waited Irresolutely and
men saw, '1111011 uay. sir"

After tho door was shut behind him the
malinger turned mound to a man Mltlnir nt
a nearby iWI; and said, "What do ou think
of that. Jim""

"What?" ashed the other, without looking
up.

"That smart Aleo who Just applied for a
Job twentv eight left mires In five ears'
woik a Job for eeiy other month. Beats
jou and 1110; don't It. old man?"

"He's some speedv little j;iiy that." said
the other man "You didn't glio lilin a
chance, did Jou?"

"Not on jour tin tjpe' You always llnd
tho fellow with 11 pinl.it full of riferences
needs them badl " Then he aught sight of
mo and said sbarplv. "What do Jou want?"

"I've tome for a job"
After apkinc me tlie iiuestions he

yisked tho first fellow, ho wanted rav refor- -
eoeep. i loai nun i nan none wun me,

"Who ran ou lifer me to?"
"Well. 1 only bad one Job, sir, and I v as

there about two or three months." .s 1

spoke the thought flashed tliroturli my mind
that there was a slinilHtltv between my two
months' Job and the other fillow's twenty-eig-

two months' jobs I hoped I was not
going to carry the slmllnrlty any furtlcr.

"Whero did jou woik?"
"Marsh i lVltonV. sli "
"Why did vou leaio thue. nidn't jou

like tho work? '
"No. sir "
"I suppose I ould phone them, couldn t

I?" .
"1 guess so.' I gulped
"Left of your own necotd. I suppu-c.'- " h"

said rasu.illj'.
"Yes." and the minute I said that I wished

I hadn't. Tho managir pleftcd up the re.
relier and asked for Marsh ,i Kelton's num-
ber.

Then he ashed for Benton nnd said. "That
you, Frank? This is Henrj. Did Jou havo
a joung fellow named working for
you V"

How I wished 1 could havo beard tho an-
swer. I saw "Henrj's" bead nod slowij.
After a minute be said "No." After n pause
hn said again. "You know I would, old man,
but when a fellow starts with a lie heaven
knows where be will finish"

Again the olce over the wire said some-
thing what, 1 don't know to which "Henrj"
leplled "I knew you would ngree with me
It doesn't pay,' and with this he hung up
the receiver.

"Do jou know Mr. Benton"" I blurted out.
"We nro ery good friends we often dine

together at the same club. 1 am sorry we
can't use jou "

"Just becauio I told I left of my own
accord?"

"That nnd other untruths
"What other untruths?" I said both'
"You said j'ou had been there two or tluee

months," he remarked drjij-- .

"What's It matter what I did there. If I
work well for jou?

"I don't think jou could work well for me.
You start In by telling untruths and then
lose jour temper. Now beat It until jou cut
jour wisdom teeth."

Another failure'

TOUAl'S lll'MMUS Ul'IfillAM
'77ic Jellaw with it t'ocl.et full 0 , rfer-cure- s

ntcils firm Inidlj.
What does this mean to VOL?

Business Questions Answered
Will ou jtleas settli a djtpute? If I buy ft

nrticli) fur my store tiv a Uollar ntnl rell it
for a dollar and fifteen eitits. I claim I 1iai
mjdo a- - profit M friends nas I Inn inuiit.

A'our friend Is light. For while actual
gross profit is fifteen cents, jour expensu In
selling that article will bo twenty or twenty-liv- e

cents, livery nrtlcle j'ou sell has to bear
Its proportion of the expense, unci as jour
oxpenso will probably be twenty-fiv- e cents,
It costs jou more to sell that aitlclc than

make on It. All too many retail stores
have failed through Ignorance of this almplo
principle.

(CONTINUED TOMOUUOW)
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rhoto by Marrau!
MISS DOUOTIIY MUNDY

who will be un aide at the rummage
Kale to be riven Tuesday. Wednas- -

.V fx dy wd ,ffcuwr ' Wt wk.

The Yellow Dove
(Copjr'oht, lilt, I). Applttei and Compaiti;)

.. T,,,: IOIIY TULH l'AIl41,

loir ftri ' mtlfl'l.hr "the Afllow
ihn!n, ulrnlnne thnt drops
nA. ".,.,", "'r HrllMi line, iind that,l,ih ",0".''. r'l to Lmlnnil. Month, of

Linen 10 loeiite me liiillm iiinro!',:'J," ,';'' I'll"", unil alt, if k nralnt It h
M.J1 'dlJne hnie eiiuiillr futile. The

iiiiJI iioi,"f,"H' "Tle 'Vellnv IMi" eien

,,r 1.,'.! V, IMflre. nnd the lloie'p." IllgliU
of troop. ,llr "'""dlaneom Willi the raoifiiient

ril JMiTTV lllilillioTi: Iind s tenuis-J- s.

.I?r.i,l.,,.nit.,,,e nio.l mirreasfnl illmiers In
r,'"'rll"l, flrtle Hlthln whUh mole inblnet

","' t."l.inil' moil nonrrful men...,,ir ."" ,,,r5 Pn nhe l the hn.le.sHt 11 unrlr.ihen In hnnur of ,1011V 1117.10.
lntiml llTlnr, unil a sreat nrtUt,

,JLI?nT.,"'"u en " I1'" Vilmwlf.
IVuIi iie ' 'ilm. HI l nertnllted to

.'in '. ?.".".. ""' '' Inrliiilei......",' "t'IMKIlsi.KI. iriitlrniitnand with the reimtatlnn
51.. li.r un J""eri Ml. Ihlnree, IMIItls llATIIHi.iisiiliilrr of 1111 Ainrrlrnn tnllllonslre rcldlnu,l.,n,l"l" '""' t'AIT.MN mill. II). n if
.1

r .,.r"V!r oHlrer, ihw on neecl.il dulv nt
iVm J!"r .,.""1'' I''e olhfrs romiilele the elrrle.

the illnnrr niul rien alter Hie .'

r,"irT "'Jn ladlfi lliiiiniierlf Is ehlilr.1 for
n" .J'1 ,'" I" 'Hlnilr nrrenls the rflniVesillreelrd inc.iln.t liN rnnr'te and IiId lojnllvwith 1111 lnm.rmi.il "Ilnwl"llnrlni; n lull In fUr ininrrsilllnn llnmnirrlr,lk1,.,.",,',", "Jlli-li- l fnr mne rlturette imnersiitiil toliiuro. l.nlrr llll Inlrrrrnt' lilin whrn

iilniu. in ll. vmoklnt roniii 'iml iifler n few
inlnnlfs or liiiHiMe.iifnl isir)lnff lilnntl ink
I Ini fnr the rltirrlte imiirrs whlrli llillrhl hail
tilwd to hltu, lliinimrrle.r relume- -, eiennner itifjio inm rrnlentlnls from n nrriimiiiiined Mnnell, llnrU enter n ll.ilntner-l- e
11c je,,t. nl,', threiit of eiiiire.lllieii llnuiiiifr'.tr) tikes llurls ln,nif their
inr la foil, in t.l In nnnlhrr niitmnotiUe and the

Inr lli noktettlon of the rlritrelte I'inrrshecliM, Ihitiunrr-lr- y wins the Hrt iuUiintsewben hr nmrretN In rffeitlnr hU llkintee's
ewiiie iittrr she Ii nrnmlieil In n ir,t thePirkiige, wlmp rnntents she dues not Unm.llnurirr, her inrlotltr nnlns the miner hind.
'.'..., ?'" Iln,', 'nrrlliel the ninienirnts ef
Ilr llli (roups. Ilnrls Is lorn Iwlwen dull In
llrlt.ilii iind loiff for Ihp men ishn nnw-- niesi-- i
In lie sm. The next ilu C'nntulli II Drill Is
nrreslnl,

Hlflil ll.irs not cite en the flltlM1, hut fnllmrs
li.irls lo l."ilr IIimIIiiiiIiV e t.lte In sentlnml.
.111- -t ns Hurls Is nlioul le tlirniv the piiiers
Inlo the fire, following n ilrunslle t,trtr wllli
Hie nrl roltrftnr, ll'iiiunrrslr's lobe Is
linrwilrlljr heard In the hull und lie entrrn
Ihe roiim.

1 it M'rnit "Mi
. IM'ltl'lll.lt

I.OUIJIU) from one to tin- oiher withHI! ipilelilj' nppr.i!.slnK ej-e-
. The girl wan

fingering the lace of her bodice l'.Urlo hnd
lurtied towatd tho newcomer recovering his
polso

"Iloim I'm tiot IntrudlnV said Hammers-lej- .
with a l.iugh.

"Well, hardlj. You've com.i in :i hurry "
' Ves " drawKd llainuu-rrlo- "1 missed

lour train. 1 think. Too lnd Jollj-- slow-wor-

traielln' alone. Strjker picked mo
up at lkllnburgh and wo came on bv motor"

Ho took off bis fur coat In lelsuicly fashion
nnd crossing to tho fireplace took Doris's
proffeied hand "Vou had lip-- note"" lie.
asked rnrelevslj.

The Rlrl nodded. "I was glad," she Fald.
"Weli, I'm here. Jolly happy, too. I fad

a narrow ro.ueak of It. though. Some bally
Idiot stretched rope across the read over
by Saltham Hooks, but we saw It In time
and went around, l'trid a few shots nt us.
too. Must havo taken mo for lllzzlo. What?"
ho laughed.

Thus directly appealed to ltlzzio smiled
griidglnglj'.

"You don't ask inn to bellevo that storj',
ll.imnicrsley," he said drjij.

"You don't havo to, ltlzzio."
Tho girl's look was fixed 011 Ilammersley'n

face Suddenly sho broke In with a voice
of alarm.

"Cyril you're hurt and there's blood on
j our coat "

"Is there? Ilj-- dove, so thero Is It doesn't
matter. I wouldn't mind a peg though
and a cigarette."

Doris had startid for tho door In alarm.
"Walt!" llaminersley's voice rainn sharp-

ly. And as she pausid. "King, Doris."
Sho understood and touched the button

beshle. tlio door.
"We might as well have an understanding

before they loiiic, HIzjIo." put In Hammers-le- y

qulcklj'. "Do you prefer to behove
or would j'ou like to Invent ono of

your own?'
ltlzzio shrugged. "As jou please," he said.

"It seems that I am d trop here." At
the door he paused nnd finished dlstlnctlj-- .

"I hope that j'our explanations will provo
ratlsfactorj'."

Doris bad helped fyrll off with bis coat
and, by tlio time tho maid brought Betty
llfathcote, had cut away tho sleee of his
shirt with Cyril's pocket knife. It was nieri- -!

a gash across, the upper arm, which a
bandage and some remedies
wouhl set rlirht.

ljidy Heathcote heard the storj' (front
whleh Ifnniniersley eliminated tho rope) with
nmaenient, and w.ih fot sending at once for
tho local constabulary.

"Oh. It'a hardly worth while." said thn
Honorablo Cyril, sipping his whisky and
water, comfortablj-- . "Poor devils out of
work, I fancj'. Wanted my nionej'. Ifthej'd
Come to tomorrow I'd give It
lo 'em. Hut I wouldn't mind, Ilettj", If j'ou
could put me up for the night. I'm not keen
to be dodgln' bullets In tho dark."

"Of course." said I.ady Heathcote "How
extraordinary! I can't understand Salt-ha-

Harks that's on my place. .Something
must be done, Cyril."

Haniinersloy yawned. "Oh, tomorrow will
do. Couldn't catch Ihe beggdrs In the dark,
lleslilen, It's late. Do me a faor, Hetty
Don't let thoso people omu In here again. I
want a word with Hurls."

Ho had stretched hlmsilf out comfortably
on the davenport, his eyes on the girl, who
still stood uncertnlrilj" beside him.

I.ady Hetty shrugged, and taking up her
basin nnd lotion moved toward tho floor.

"It's most mysterious. Are jou sure we're
oulto safo?"

"Quite. Hut I think It might be better If
I had the ronnv between vours and Doris's."

"I was putting John ltlzzio there."
"Well, change there's a dear. And way

nothing about It. I 1 might need a g

on this thing In the night."
She examined him curiously, but he was

looking lazily Into tho lire, having already
taken her acuulesccnco for granted.

When sho went out, Haminers'ey sat up
and threw his cigarette Into tho file.

"You h.iio It stllP" he whispered
anxlounlj', taking Dot is by both bands.

She nodded
"Thank (lod for that. I seemed to have

arrived at the pioper moment."
"I was about to burn them.
Ho drew a long breath of relief
"You know what they are?"
"Yes. I rend them."
"I was afraid you would. iou have

spoken to no one."
"No." proud) , "Hardlj--. After what I

went through." And with an alt of re-

straint, fho told him thing.
Ho listened, a serious look In Ills ej'es
"It was mj fault. I should have left

them In the machine. I got away scot free."
"Yes, I know. I Faw you."
"Your poor ehlld." be said softly "I was

desperate. I thought, It necessary. Ho- - can
I ever thank j oil V"

"You cant. The tones of her olco wcio

'I'd jolly well glvo my life for you, Dorij.
You know- - that." ha said earnestly

it's something less than that I want, ard
something more vour word of honoi,"

"My word ?"
"Yes," she went on uuletlj-- . "To forswear

flerman kinship nnd give me an oath of
loyalty to Hngland. Dlftlcult ns it is, I'll be-

llevo J'OU."
Sh !" He glanced toward tho door.

All the windows of the room were closed.
"He told j'ou that I wan a German spy?" ho
whispered anxiously.

"You forget that I bad proof of that al- -

Ho sat up and looked Into the fire "I
hoped vou wouldn't lead "em. It has dono
no good."

"I hae no regrets. I .will not betray
England, Cyril, even foi ou."

He rose and paceJ tho iug In front of her
for a moment, Then he spoke Incredulously
In a whisper.

"You mean that ou wont glie em to
me?"

"I mean that precisely."
"Hut that Is Impossible," be went on, with

greater signs of excitement than 6ho had
ever seen In him. "Don't j'ou realize now
that every moment the things aro In j'our
possession you're In danger great danger?
Isn't what gone through Isn't this"
and he indicated his arm "the proof of It?"

"Yes," she said flrmlj', "Hut I would
rather suffer injury myself than seo you
share tho fate of Captain Byfleld."

He started. "Oh. you heard that?" ,
"Yes. Jack Sandys Is here." She put her

face In her ha,nds In the throes of her doubts
of him and then suddenly thrust out her
hands and laced her fingers around his arm.

"Oh, give It up, Cyril, for my sake give It
alt up. Can't you seo the terrible position

placed me In? If I give these papers
to Jack Sandys thoyil come and take you as
they took Captain Tlyfleld, I've kept them
for you, because I promised. Hut I cannot
let this Information get to Germany. I
would die first. What shall I do?" she
walled, "What on earth can I 1,0,

Ills reply made her rasp.
"There's ft fire," he said quietly, "Burn,
"MrHrsfwootto her.,corsage and .Mri.
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ej es gleamed w I tit a rew hope. She took tho
crumpled rice papers out and looked at them,
ilien In a tlnsh the thought came lo her.

"You know thn Information contained in
thcto papers"" she asked In an ncccnt of
deprecation.

"No," he replied shortlj-- . "I merely
glanced nt them,"

"You hadn't tho chance lo studj them?"
"No."
Still she helt.ited. "But what what Is

Hlzzlo?'
lie walked to the door of the room, open-

ing It suddenly. Then ho shut It quietly and
coming back lo the fire took the linker and
mads a hole between the glowing coalf.

"Hum 'em I" he commanded.
She obeyed him wonderlnglj' and together

they watched the package of tlco pnpers
flame Into n live coal and then turn to ashes.
When the last vestlite of them had disap-
peared, thej' sat together on tho davenport,
Cyril thoughtful, tho girl bewildered.

"What Is ltlzzio?" she repeated. "He told
mo that he was an uguiit of the lOnglish
Government "

"1 can't tell jou," he whbpered honrrclj'.
"I can't tell you mi) tiling even jou. Don't
jou understand?"

'No. 1 don't. Il's jour word against Ills.
1 would rather believe you than lilin. I want
to. Cyril. God knows I want to"

"Didn't I a!i Jou to bum the papers?
Didn't ho try to prevent It '"

' "Yes
"Can't j'ou see" if ho weie nalng for

Knxlniiil, It wouldn't matter what beianio
of 111 If they didn't leach Germany."

' Oh, I ilioiiKlit of that but what have
told me bewilders ine. Why should run
away with ferrets of Hnglnnd glicn jouby a traitor who Is about to pay the penaltv
with with death? What dos It mean?
Why didn't iou take those papers at once to
the War Office " Why did Captain Hyfleld
give HiPin to jou? He a traitor to you
Cjrll! It Is all ! horrible. I am frightened.

our dinger--i:iz2lo- 's men, here tonight
all about iik."

' If they were nngllsh secret servlco men,"
Cjrll put lp quietly, "wouldn't they come
bete to this houi'e and arrest ine In tho mme
of tho law ""

"Yes. Thero must be other reasons whv
I hey can't What is tho contest between
Mm and Hl7.:'lo? Tell me. Tell 1110 everj-tliliw-

I will billeve you. Haven't I keptyour trust? If I could do that ror vour
sake ilo jou not think that I could I.cep
silent for Hngland'H sake?"

Her nuns were nbout bis neck, and herlips ery oloso to his, but be turned his
bead away so that tho temptation might
not Im too ntioug for him

"I r.m't." he muttered, "I cannot speak
Cien to jou I ,1111 sworn to secrecj.

Sho dtooped niMin his arms and then inoiedrway despairingly. It wns tho failure of
the uppral of lit r f.imlnlnlty that condemned
him

Oh, j u won t let me believe In jou. You
won't let me. It's too gieat a test jou'ie
asking Of me Hvcrjihlng In against ioubut tho worst witness Is j'our ralenee!"

lie stood bv the mantel, his liend lowered.
"It Is hard for you hard for us both,"

lie said roftlj-- . "but I can't tell you anvthln'
anythln'." Hn raised his head and looked

nt hir with pity. She bad sunk upon tho
divan, her head upon her arms In a despair
ton deep for tears.

lie crossed and laid his hand gently upon
her shoulder.

You must trust In mc If jou e.tn 1 will

JOHN RIZZIO

lij to be worthy of It. That's all I 1.111 i '

llu paused. "And now j'ou must go to bed.
You ro n bit fagged l'erhnps In the mornln'
jouil pull up n bit and seo things dlffer-entlj-- ."

Sno stralghlui'd slowij-- and their eyes met
for a moment. Ills tieier wavered, and she
saw that Ihej weio verj' kind, but she rose
silently and without offering him her lips
or eien her hand, moled slowly towaid the
door.

He reach! d It In a stride before her and
put Ids hand upon the knob.

"There's 0110 thing more Tie got to ask "
Her look questioned.
"You must sleep In mj-- room tonight, next

to Hettj-'s- . I shall sleep In j'ours."
Her weary eyes sought his with an (ftort.
"You mean jou think ltlzzio would

r.tlll ?"
Sho paused
"Yes he thinks jou would not give them

to me." And then, with a laugh, "You
wouldn't, j'ou know."

"And If l tell him I have burned them "
"Ho will not bellevo jou."
"Ha would not belleie me," sho repeated

In a daze.
"You must do what I ask," Cjrll went on

dulctlj-- , "I know what Is best. I'll ni range
It with Hettj." He glanced at Ills watch.
"Ono o'clock, lly Jove! It's time oven for
auction plaj'ers."

She promised him at last after a piolcst
on bis own account

"Nothln to worrj about. ' be laughed.
"They may not try an) thin', and when they
find I'm thcio they'll bundlo out In a hurry.

Thus reassund sho went out to the draw,
lng room where tho card plaj-er- s were Just
1 Islug. .ltlzzio was nowhere to bo seen. Cyril
at oueo took their hostess aside and told
her that Doris was a little upset bj- - thorhootlng, asking If Betty would mind letting
her tHke the room next to her own, so thatshe could open the door between.

"Don't sa' an) thing about II. Hettj'," ho
urged. "Just ask her In, won't you, whenget upstairs."

"And you?"
"I could do tuin on steel spikes, helaughed.
"Vour arm?"
"Klght as rain. It s nothing at all. '
Doris accepted the situation without a

word. Indeed she was numbed with thefatigue of strained nerves. Tho swift rushof incident since Betty's London dinnerwith its rapid alternations of hope and fearhad left hor bewildered and helpless Hut
It was the Interview with Cyril tonight thathad plunged her into the dark abj'ss of de.spalr. She had tried so hard to believe lnhim, but he would do nothing to tako nway
thi weight that had been dragging her down
fm ther and further from the light. A new
kind of love had come to her, born of thenew Cyril, who had won her over by thesheer force of a personality, the existenco
of which she had not dreamed. A short timeago she had wanted to seo him awake afirebrand and she had had her wish for
she had kindled to hts touch like tinder.
Hut tonight. In her utter weariness It seemed
ns though her spirit was charred, burnt to a
cinder, like the package of papers In thegrate In tho gun room, destroyed, as thesecret message had been. In the gnat gome
that Cyril was playing.

She undressed slowij-,- . listening for any
sounds that might come from tho room next
door, but the only sign she had of him was
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the familiar nmell of his pipe tobacco which
came through the cracks and keyhole. A
little later Hetty llentheothe came .In pre-
pared for what she called a "hack hair talk,
but found her guest so uiircspoiisho that at
last she went Into her own room and bed.
Doris lay for n while watching the line of
light under Cyril's door wondering what he
was doing and what the night was to bring
forth. One memory peislsted In tho chaos
of the night's meiits. Cyril didn't know the
content! of the papers and yet Im had com-
manded her to burn them Tho thought
quieted her, nnd nt last she sow the light In
his loom go out, then, nfter u time, In spite
of her weariness, she slept.

Sho awakened, trembling with terror,
listening for she knew not what. And then
ns her wits slowly came to her, she was
aware of tho sounds which had awakened
her They wero suppressed, secret, andstrange but none tlio less teitlhle, the sliur-(lin- g

of feet. huHisa whispers, nnd the creak-
ing of straining furniture She sat upright,
slipped to the floor qulcklj', ntid, (jetting Into
the dressing gown nt the fool of the bed,
stood for a moment In the middle of the room,
her heart beating wildly. Then with quick
resolution she moled swiftly to Hetty Heath-i'oIo'- h

room and, after assuring herclf that
her hostess still slept, closed tho door softly
und passed the bolt

Again she hesitated. Tho sounds fromOjrll's loom continued, tho hard breathing
of men who seemed with one accord to be
trjing to keep their struggles silent. Aware
of hir danger but i onslderlng It less than
the physical need for Immediate action, with
tieinbllng lingers she turned the key and
quickly opened tho door

At ilrst, Hence, utter nnd profound, but
full of a terror which a break might reveal,

"Cjrll! What Is It?" sho managid to wills-pe- r

"Sh ' he heard And dimly, ln tho palo
moonlight, she made out the dark blur of
figures upon the floor In tho corner of tho
room

"Cjrll '." she lepeated
I CONTINUED TOMOIIHOW)
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(iainiiiff a Man's Interest
DONOVAN nnd 1 strolled outCAPTAIN grass. The moon shed a soft

becoming Unlit on ever) thing.
We, had Just left the prettiest girl of the

house-part- y itandlng alone nn the veranda.
1 had done it. 1 gave a llttlo laugh at my
l'.(- - , ii,iui a, .

'And what fq ?n fnniivt asked the Cap- -
tain, looking down at me.

"Oh, human nature," I answered slowly.
Hut the captain let It drop there. Herpoke casually of his life in camp.
"O, do tell me more about It," I said eag-

er! v.
The Captain went on nnd on He, spoke

on one them,., it was himself. Thero I
learned my first lesson. I.et "a man talkabout himself. If you would Interest him.

"Hut this must Lorn J'ou," said Captain
Donovan, stopping before some hour glass
chairs, still giouped upon the lawn.

"Oh, no. I love to hear It " And I began
to question him. "What did he hope to
do""

He was launched again. "If all men wero" ) "s mis, i tnougnt triumphantly
iin-i- i mo i. upiain s xoico interrupted my.
thoughts.

"You're tho most Interesting girl I've methere," he said. And I knew he meant It.
too. Tet, what had I dono? 1 had listened
for perhaps an hour or so to a man talking
about himself.

"Perhaps wo should Join the others," I
said.

"No, not jet.' begged the Captain, catch- -
Iiur im hand.

I did not pull It nway. What matter? Itwas all ln tho way of experience. Next mo-
ment he had Imprisoned both my hands. liekissed me. But It fell unfortunately on thotip of iny noe. I did not pull myself 'away
I did not even cry out. For the experience
was all too new and exciting to mc. Instead
I ioe slowly nnd said In as calm a voice
as 1 could summon, "Let us go back to tho
house."

We did. On the way we talked about the
trees tho n statues anything
that struck our gaze.

1V parted casually, too, on the veranda
Ho Joined ono of the laughing uxoups. I
watched him. He laughed. He flirted.

Then It was that I realized that I had
made my first mistake. It came to me sud-
denly. I hnd lost this man's Interest. He
saw me easily gained. Too easllj-- , to be
Interesting.

liven the little blue-cj'i- d Vc" would
hao known better how to handle the situa-
tion. I nut her Innocent , as I slipped
Into thn drawing room. "You were Kono
long." bho said, "did j'ou enjoj-- yourself?"
I knew nt once I had lost one majbe-frlen-

I had made ono tnemj- -

Then I saw Dell Merle, with a sober clad
figuie beside her. She was omlng toward
me. I had a moment of panic. It must be
Madunolrelle Verln. What should I do? 1.
who knew nothing of 1 ranee. Yes, It was
Mademoiselle
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